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FEATURES OF III ZA»T.

What la Transpiring Inui the Balt- 
The Bewrenn Will Ht Seel Mtm.

Helllwell V. 
the Queen’s

NTO WORLD
6 neper, to find that their contention m regard

to the Queen’s Park was irrefutable sad that
in the end the city bad to come to terms. 
Mayor Clarke deserves credit for keening him
self carefully free of any sympathy with tlieeo 
attacks which bluntly characterized the gentle
men above named as plunderers of the city. 
The University ought to make HU Worship 
an honorary doctor.

LIES CAME BACK TO TOWSm *:« nrn TORONTO’S CONVALESCES! HOME, GENTLEMEN Queen Street LayI
* BEI MlAn Institution That Is Eminently 

Ins Public Support.
Situated on the crest of the hill above 

Batburst-street it an institution which is the 
outcome of Christian thoughtfulness and 
which has done incalculable good during the 
short time it has.beea in operation, ItU the 
Convalescent Home, the origin of which U as 
follows:

A
—------- -

Kilt» CLARKE CONSENTS TO BEAD 
THE ADDRESS.

SAT New THAT FORAND WAS PROMPTLY TANKED INTO 
NOTICE HEADQUARTERS.

- « County of York was argued before 
Bench, Division yesterday and 

ed. ThU was an appeal by the county 
It a decision of Judge rsieonbridge, tried 

; assizes, giving the plstntlffa verdict 
of the defendant’s trespass.
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rE BXTSINl
WHEAT jIn coming years this story 

By our children shall be told.
How Raymond Walker kept ms store# 

In the brave days of old.
How be spurned the tyrant custom. 

How heknocked high prices lowr 
And at convontionaliLlLd 

Dealt a m os ^deadly blow.

.«8 HATS!
AND THE BEST-FITTING

CLOTHES
A Detrelt Crime Thai a WeJI-gtuovrn Crenh 

May Know a. reel kina Atenl—Feirtti-
____ A. W. Thayer’s Mysterious Murder
en Mm Bent.

by the 
ns Saw

Yeric—A Brutal Eight at ’Prisse—A

Free Use ef the Pavilion «ranted 
Properly CeaenMttse—The Pad»

at the last 
for #7« by
The plaintiff le a farmer living on the Kingston- 
rood, and brought the action because the county 
removed his fence from what they claimed was 
the publie highway.

In the Court of Appeals yesterday Daniels v. 
IIozon was argued. ThU case bas arisen out of 
certain shares In thé Noxon Manufacturing 
Company of Inge rood which the plaintiff, Ï 
widow residing In London, Eng., purchased 
Just before the Company was wound up and tor 
which ebe sues for the money paid by her. The 
court reserved decision.

In the Chancery Division yesterday before 
Judge Robertson, counsel for the plaintiff In 
Stitt v. Bowman moved for judgment in the 
action brought for the construction of the will 
of the lata Mr. Bowman, who died April », 
MSA The will was dated Nov. 21, 1880, and 
iimons ether provisions left Knox College cer
tain property In York street and recited that 
If at the death ef the testator the property was 
not of the value of US,000 the deficiency was to 
be made uncut of the other property of the
creased in 1», {UWtSÜÎ 
tlon before the court is whether Knox College 
Is to receive the property es It stands or only 
110.000, the value at the making of the will. 
All the heirs of the testator were represented 
by counsel and the matter wag taken en dellbre

A rule nisi to set aside the plaintiff*» verdict. 
In Wills r. Eckhart, a St. Catharines ease, 

argued before the Queen's Bench y 
day. ThU U an action brought by a lady 
against the defendant, a music dealer, for the 
non-fulfilment of Me contract It appears that 
the plaintiff wiahed to purchase a piano and 
being the possessor of an organ nought to util
ise it for the purpose of trade, she went to 
Mr. Go wans, a rival dealer, and asksd what be 
would give for the organ in the deal for the 
piano, and after being Informed west to the 
defendant, who told her that whatever " Bow
ses does he would go a piano stool better." 
After discovering Go wane' .Offer, however, he 
refused to carry out the agreement and the 
plaintiff promptly brought action and recover
ed #76 damages, from which the present appeal 
U taken. Judgment was reserved.

e Beeelple ef I 
and milwai 
Mate* Marks 
Troubles.

Fesse— Trotter Bylag-
Detective John Cuddy yesterday afternoon 

brought to Police Headquarters Eddie Lake, 
whom he captured in Union Station. Lake 
was slated aa a vagrant. He U a well known 
crook, and will 1» remembered as the party 
who about a year ago was tried with George 
Stone for shooting at Mr. Wallace Nesbitt 
Stone and Lake were charged with burglarizing 
Mr. Nesbitt’s house at Stanley-crescent and 
Grasvenor-etrnet, end were surprised and fired 
the shot Stone U now doing a term, but 
Lake was acquitted and ordered to leave the 
city, which he did but returned yesterday. 
The detectlr,, think that be baa Just come 
from Detroit although he claims tost his last 
place of residence wee Montreal. À patrol
men was murdered In Detroit Monday evening 
by burglare it is supposed, and if Lake is just 
from that city be may know something of the 
crime, particular» of which are given below.

There were present at the Property Com
mittee meeting yesterday afternoon, Anting 
Chairman Baxter, AM. Hall am, Denison, Pi
per, Pells, Hewitt Johnston, Gibbs and the 
Mayor. Aid, Piper moved that the use of the 
Pavilion be given to the friends of Champion 
Oarsman William O'Connor, who is to 
dared a public reception on Tuesday

Aid. Hallam opposed the free uee ef the 
Pavilion being granted. He was in favor of 
charging a fee of WO. This was opposed fay 
Aid. Piper, who stated it was a citizens’ affair, 
and that the Mayor had

Soma years ago Miss Kate Evans ef Liver
pool, being on s visit to Canada, noticed the 
lack of provision for those patients who having 

discharged from the Hospital were yet 
too week to provide for themselves. 
The desirability of building a home for 
such cases, and for others who might 
be too infirm to work, deeply im
pressed her, and she generously devoted 68000 
which she had invested in mortgages in this 
country to this charitable purpose. Mr. 
William Gooderham prdently supported the 
project and gave the ground on which the 
home is erected and a donation of W00. Hie 
example was followed by other citizens woo 
donated considerable sums.

The institution is under the management 
board of directors consisting of ladies and 

gentlemen well known in the oily for their 
philanthropic work.

The Home baa accommodation for 26 pa
tienta. but at the present time there are only 
14. Since October, 1887, 218 patients have 
been received. Towards the Home the city 
gives an annual grant of S100 and the Local 
Government allows lb cents per day 
the maintenance of each patient, provided 
the stay be not longer than a month. The in
stitution makes a charge of 82.40 per week, 
but in many cases where the patient has been 
too poor to pay the ladies of the board 
have taken the charge upon themselves. 
Those wishing to enjoy the benefits of this 
home must make application to one of the 
ladies on the board, having previously secured 
a certificate from the health officer that they 
are free from infectious disease. Patients 
are permitted the services of their own doc
tor. The^ Home is not intended foe patients 
to remain more than two weeks, but thosewbo 
are not in a fit condition to leave are allowed 
a longer term.

The Home wee opened by Lord Lansdowne 
in May, 1887, and it is free from debt. The 
ladies of the board, however, find ; it difficult 
to meet the large outlay necessary to suoh an 
institution, and would gladly receive contri
butions: old linen blankets, underwear and 
other articles likely to be serviceable. The 
Home is economically administered, the only 
servants employed being a cook, laundress, 
housemaid and boy. Miss Law, who for 13 
y ears "Vas connected with the Guelph Hospi
tal, iartnatron, and superintends the nursing.

M/sk Evunx, besides her original gift for the 
builStog of the Home, gave £100 as an endow
ment fund, with the idee that if such a fund 

established additional wards could be 
built for patiente who were unable to make 
any payment. So far, however, no addition 
has been made to this fnud. The institution 
is altogether non-sectarian.

The Home commands » fine view 
of. the city. The grounds, which com
prise an acre of land, are wooded principal
ly with pine. Nowhere is there purer 
air or more delightful walks. The build
ing itself is well lighted, and from the win
dows of every room the patients are able to 
have an excellent view alike of the oitv, the 
bay, aud the country for a great distance 
around. A generous response of the charitable 
would cheer the hearts of the managers.

Before this time of writing.
The young were forced to wait 

TopnbUsh bans, until their hand» 
Unlocked the Golden Gate ;

Until by thrift and labor 
They had stored the yellow gold, 

The custom this made wedded bliss 
•A luxury for the old.

Then out spake Raymond Walken 
Of Queen Street West was he.

Lo. ut this stand I’ll show my hand, 
Aud changed this trade shall be:

111 sell my goods on credit. X
Try an instalmcnt.plan, \

And serve the young and old alike, ■ 
As sure aa I’m a man.

Awnlte aad Her Yewsc «Iris la a Dilemma.
Editor Worts ; I see by the papers that 

Mrs. Langtry Is billed to play “As la a Looking 
** thcSatnrdaymatinee. NowL *1 ong 

with many others, think this e great mistake. 
IA»r* three young ladles staying with me
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night. YOU MUST GO TO ia Greek of the time of Sophocles 

have thought had be visited the Toronto 
this week? “Theodora” be would 

probably have “give» up" in despair; but 
“Penelope” would have made him prick wp 
Ms ears. Penelope woeld hare "been a house- 

to him, but the ugh Is, the dancings, 
is, the nogs, the dialogs, and the 

face with which “this tale of Troy divine” 
was....was “adorned” would have non- 
plumed him quite.

Several peculiarities at them burlesque 
troupe» offer food for reflection. What grace-

■ that “As In a 
young girls. 

A* Am.
the FLOUR OUTPUT.

to read the MA Considerable Decrease Last Week-The 
Market Inactive.

MutHXAPOua. Nov. 28.-The Northwestern 
Miller «ays: “The flour output sustained a 
considerable decream last week, though still 
about the hundred thousand point. The 
total production for the week wee 119,- 
100 barrels against 141,500 barrels the 
previous week and 114,800 barrels for the 
corresponding time in 1887. The mills are 
running in a very irregular way the current 
week end the flour production promisee to sink 
to a point not far from 76,000 barrels. There 
are eight mille down for the week, cutting off 
oser 10.000 barrels per day. Then five more 
with 6000 barrels calamity will run only 
three days, while about all die city will ob
serve thanksgiving to-morrow. Merchant mill* 
in the surrounding country are also largely 
curtailing their output. Shipments by lake 
via Milwaukee and Chicago have been stopped 
end the situation seems to be reaching a point 
when the flour manufactured will not amount 
to much over half the production for several 
mouths past and possibly » good deal 1 
Although the flow market continue* inactive 
end unsatisfactory some millers report a 
rather better tone the past two daro'with 

Foreigners have shown a7 trifle

i
address of welcome. Under these eircum- 
stance* he held the resolution should carry.

I AM. Pipe* end the 
motion passed without further qmmeitioa.

The reception will be held on Tuesday night 
instead of Monday, a* at first proposed. The 
postponement le made because the City 
Council meets on Monday, and as the Mayor 

probably read the address and several 
aldermen will take a prominent part it was 
found necessary to make the change.

Fnrniture, sieves and carpets, 
Clolhing and pictures, too.

And thus bis trade, by ahrewdn 
To large proportions grew. 

Young men and maids no longer 
Put off the wedding day.

And later on their children’s song 
Shall be the “Queen Street Lay."

of a
The Mayor supported HATTERS <fc TAILORS,

113 RING-ST. WEST. TORONTO.
. I

The Mery withe Crime.
Patrolman Albert W. Thayer was murdered 

shortly after 10 o’clock Monday night at De
troit while on duty, but some distance from hi 
heat. The latter extended from Twelfth to 
Seventeenth and from Howard to Porter- 
street» but It was on Fort-atroet, between 
Twelfth and Lafferty-streets, that the oMcer 
was shot down.

Thos. W. Byrne, who was visiting friends at 
675 Fort-stroet, heard two shot* fired In rapid 
suooeertoa at about the hour named, and ran 
to the front door, but hearing nothing further 
went beck. The shots had been fired in front 

— . . houee- 583 Fort-street
£Sd
of hie father’s house on the sidewalk.

Officer Deans soon appeared and telephoned 
te police headquarters. A patrol wagon con
taining Sergeant Culver, several of hli detec
tives, aad Coroner Lansing arrived, and a 
search was begun. The dead officer’» gloves 
were found In his pocket, his club was grasped 
tightly In his hand, but hie revolver was net on 
his person aad has not btea found. The wound 
Indicated that the shotted been fired at very 
etoee range, ae the lobe of the left ear was horn
ed. The ballet entered at the base of the left 
ear end came one at almost the same nlaoe 

right side of the head. Dr. Biddle, as- 
of Dr. Book, the department surgeon,

"r* Ufo wrelhre rattaSf” hed bwn &ued i 
Between the spot where Thayer fell and the 
inter ofFort and Lafferty-etreota, the ground 

was carefully gone over by the light of a Ian- 
term. In the light snow which covered the 
dead leaves CO the ground were found the foot
prints of three men. Following thee*, the offi
cers found at the corner, just Inside of the 
fenoe, a russet satchel, which contained a 
smaller satchel, a flue kit of burglars’ tools, a 
package of dynamite and otter articles, consti
tuting a complete burglars’ outfit. Copies of 
The Free Press and New» of Nov. A were also 
contained In the eatoheL 

Tw* find leads to the supposition that Thayer 
was following some burglars beyond Ms teat 
who. when discovered, surrounded him, killed 
him did then took hi* revolver and fled.

A reward of $2000 has been offered for the 
arrest and conviction of the murderers.

k ACTS UPON At Raymond Walker’s Store yonng couple» 
can get a complete housekeeping outfit. Incfod- 
log Furniture. Stoves, Carpels, Oilcloth, Crock
ery, Pictures, in fact everything necessary for 
a comfortable start; also Reedy-made Clothing 
for Men and Boys. Ladles’ Mantles and 
Jackets, Persian Lamb Caps and Trimming» 
Fur Capes, etc. It not convenient to pay cash 
arrangements can always be made for a satis
factory credit. Note this fact—Prices will be 
found as tow as with establishmeate doing a 
strictly cash business- Call and convince your
self that what we slate are facts.

will
I dancing! The dmueuses eouM towards

Cardinal Pointssaw that from an occasional 
with the upper limbs; but those 

i with the aether owes never ones ware 
ling but senseless combinations of kicks, 

•wings, and clog-dancings. Hed stray even 
been what goes by the name 
there might have been some 
at all eveuto; bet, being what they were, the 

. oèly «eu» discoverable is that the observers.

What's the Matter WMhThe Eastern Mart
Editor World: llow Is 11 that the proprietor 

of The Eastern Star has been left off the O’Oon- 
oommluee wUle that of a Waal Bod paper 

tenet O’Connor Is a thorough Bast End man 
end wae fini brought before the nubile by the 
Don Amateur Rowing Club. The name at the 
editor of the paper published in their locality 
being left out seems to be a snub, not only to 
the club, but the locality made famous by 
COonnors recant victory. AMATiu*.

Toronto, Nov. 88,

OF HEALTH.
I The Stomach, The 
"Liver, The Bowels, 

aed The Blood.of “voluptuoua”
reason for them

PiUOR «MS RAYMOND WALKER’S 
WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE,

* 1074-109 Queen Street West

especially the observers seated in the ! Business ou i 
quiet to-day. th 
shares. Brices 

! British Americi 
era Assurance. 
Consumers’ Gal 
Globe Printing 
and 58 ; Can. Pa 

; Canada Permai 
' Western Cana 
Can. Landed 0 
Assn., 1084 : lu
1161 ; Fermera’ 
»»d Can. U a 

, Investi, UH. ask 
Estate Loan an 
100 asked; Dora 
Ontario Loan 
frit. Can. L fc 
British Amerle 
an ce. 145 and 1 

; Dom. Tel. 
A Loan A sen

Orikstma:
JL Brokers i 

lÆûane and In vc

Produce

chain, might have an opportunity, 
many opportunities, of seeing every one of 
thaw said nette» limbe at every possible angle 
at which human female nether limbs can be

The bony ef Fata
Hamilton Times; O’Connor processioned, 

feted, flattered, cheered, gold-watched and 
leveed In Toronto. Haïtien defeated In Aus
tralia and no one to ear a good word for him. 
There is a lesson here. Let O’Connor not only 
make hay while the sue shine* : but let him 
•tow the hay carefully away. The world I»

For the Winter Evenings.Make n Fete at These Facta
Mr. H. Foleer. M Dal housie-s treat, Brantford, 

writes that te has teen cured of kidney end 
liver dtoeasre, and of cbronlo rheumatism of 
fourteen years’ standing, part of whieh time te 
was a perfect cripple. His whole system wee a 
complete wreck. He had tried all medicines, 
but got no relief until be was persuaded to use 
the Medical Lake Remedies, which gave him 
Immédiat» and permanent relief. He Lakes

minster. Ont, the well-known cheeeeman, was 
troubled with eotoma; paid out |160 (or doc
tors' bills. He bought 11.50 worth o( Totem o( 
Health Remedies, and in two weeks was en
tirely cured* Ask your druggist (dr these 
remedies; M he has not got them call at 86 Ar
cade, Yonge-etreet. Sold

P.S.—We have a floe line o( Parlor Suites, 
Leather Dining Chairs, Bed and Common 
Lounges, Buy Chairs, all our own make and 
guaranteed. Prices and terms to suit your 
convenience.I

some sales.
mere interest, but trade 
character. The direct export» of 
the week were 23,480 barrels, against 28,400 
barrais for the preceding week. Wheat receipts 
for the week ending Nov. 27, were L 691,810 
bushels. Shipment»—Wheat 214,890 bushel» 
floor 106,078 barrel» mill stuff 4758 tone.*

Send for new complete illustrated 
catalogne to. !

ve shown 
of aAnd they can be placed at a good many, to 

judge from the accomplishment» of burlesque 
troupe» The agility and euppto-jointedness 
cf some of three girl» fat re well ae thin, ie 
remarkable. One girl especially, dressed in 
baantiW pink silk tight» sod “ costume” 

■ (what there was of it) generally, was truly 
To wy that the eoold with 

have kicked her own bonnet off, without much 
. bending of her body, is to say nothing.

I As an exhibition of shapely lege a burlesque 
The populace, 

which always crystal!zee troth into eatohy 
era cleverly though vulgarly sails them 
show»” But the leg «how is sorely a poor 

after all The taste it panders to ie 
low. Ttegeg shows this The vilest eom- 

doggerel on aorae well-known person 
or bit of new» or the latest and stupidest 
slang or joke, is greeted with vociferous and

nominal 
flohr for 021
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PUBLICATION THIS BAY
IN LONDON AND CANADA,

tBy Special Arrangement)
OF

The «nod Rouble Christmas *,
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F. 0. ALLAN’S,XMeere Loses Mia Lara»
New York. Nor. tfc—The
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on theat t a, a.
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butYICTORIA AND PE DERATION. ~3

Liadsay Bistrlet Beelines far Tar lens Ben 
wee la Accept the Allotment.

Lindsay, Nov. 28.—At a convention of th# 
Lindsay district in the Oambridge-etreet 
Church to-day, after a meet excited discussion 
this resolution, moved by Rev. Foster Mc- 
Ammond of Fenelon Falls and seconded hr 
Her. W. D. F, Wilson of Janetvill» was An
ally carried:

That whereas the Conference special___
rafltee has allotted to this district the sum of 
82186 to be raised for the federation scheme, it 
is the opinion of this convention that the 
amount to pot of ail proportion to the financial 
ah' tty of the district, and while we fuHy accord 
to the Secretary of Education the right under 
General Conference authority to collect by per
sonal subscriptions throughout the district for 
the federation scheme, we do not feel as a dis
trict that our present financial elrcumstaneee 
and the _ attitude of our people generally to
wards the movement would Justify us in 
cepting the allotment laid upon the di*rri*rt

E::5
XMAS, ’88.

For the Latest Novelties in

XMAS PRESENTS
H. E. CLAME & GO.,

TRUNK ft BAG MANUFACTURERS,

105 jKING-ST. WEST

tall. 14 wereBavelln Terribly Mauled by Warren.
Bait Francisco, Nov. M.—Featherweights 

Jack Havella and Tommy Warren met nt the 
California Athletic Club last night end fought 
for a purse of 81000. According to the stipula
tions the men entered the ring at 118 -pounds 
and both appeared In excellent condition. In 

betting tbs odds were generally In favor at 
Warren. The tost few rounds of the fight were 
the most bruial ever seen In the city. In the 
flat round Ha valid was knocked down twice, 
and after that te was hardly able tn strike 
a Mow. Warren was apparently almost aa 
fresh as In the beginning of the fight, and a 
swollen lip was the only disfigurement to te 
seen upon him. Havetln, on the contrary, pre
sented a meet pitiable appearano» his lip and 
eyes being terribly swollen and blood pouring 
from his face and body. In the Stud round 
te was knocked down onoe and la the next 
round five time» Id the 24th round te was 
hardly able to stand, and Warren sent 
the floor six time» He came forward for the 
25th. but was hardly up on bin feet before War
ren sent him under the rope» He again stood 
up. only to be knocked under the ropes e sec
ond time. This time te also made an effort to 
rire, but was only on his knees when time was 
called, and the referee awarded the fight to 
Warren.

346JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN. PIKE 60 CENTS.•w <
TUB TORONTO NEWS CO., .

'•pie Hgents for Canada.
IfArkens Pleffer, who to charged with the 1er 

ceny of 816 from Henry Nobbn was committed 
for trial yesterday by Judge McDougall.

Plana for a ladles' drawing room inSt. Lswr. 
ence market nt a cent of flies, were submitted 
to the Property Committee yesterday and 
tended over te the City Commissioner.

The retrular kneeling of the Veterin
ary Studeoia’ Association wee held lo Temper- 
anon Hall last night. A number of papers 
were rend. The attendance, was large.

The World has more than once cautioned the 
unwary against n man who profanes relation
ship with there eu whom te ealto. This to aa 
old dodge for which he has already been Im
prisoned. He tried hie little game eueoesefully 
In several Instance» bet he fennd his match in 

George Taunt of 66 Bherbourne-etreet, who 
yesterday had the eapastor arrested.

The Ladles’ Committee of Bond-street Con
gregational Church have during the past year 
been busy making useful ana fancy articles 
with the end la view of having a bazaar 
or sale on the completion of the new school 
house. This bazaar will be held to-night and 
to-morrow night In the elegant parlorsuf the 
new building, when the ladles hope to set the 
many friends of the church. The proceeds of 
this sale will go towards furnishing the par-

9
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HAVE THEIRBE,,-it

this: In an
to» One incident showed Shawl and Dress Depart*;Personal Mention.

John Bright's condition is considerably im
proved.

Lord Tennyson is gaining slowly but sorely 
at Freshwater on the Isle o( Wight.

Du Maurier. the London caricaturist, has a 
little grandson who in the most beautiful 
youngster iu Groat Britiao. At least so say 
artists who have had the privilege of looking 
at his ideal faoe crowned with looks of golden

The beauty of the White House for the next 
four years will be Mrs. Russell Harrison, wife of 
the President-elect's only eon. She is a young 
and blooming blonde, with magnificent hair 
and brilliant eyes. Her figure is superb, and 
she carries herself with a vast amount of grace 
and dignity, lftes Saunders was her maiden 
name. Russell Harrison, her husband, is a 
quiet, well-dressed man, exceedingly proud of 
his handsome wife. The young couple are not 
quite as straight-laced in their ideas 
jamin Harrison and his wife.

Alflo forupon et and Leather S3^of racy dialog, eeerelere song end 
awkward anti» a boy bawled what was termed 

ie balled, entitled ‘The Actor’» 
Gran.’ ’• You might have heard a newspaper 

was the attention. He was 
recalled three time» Whet caused the cheer» 

• whether the puthoe or the bawling, it ie ira- 
poetible to determine. Truly a strange tret»

S, BAGS, Replete with Late.t frotntteat
Woollen Dress Stuff’s In FWt. 

meres, Henriettas, Sedans, Ama
zons and Homespuns.

>Spreading like wHd fire—the low prices for 
boys’ overcoats at the Army ft Navy store»— 
juat fancy a boy’» heavy blue nap overcoet 
with e cape for one-fifty, two dollar, and twç- 
fifty—It Im really a treat to see the smile on the 
faces of the mothers as they walk out of the 
Army A Niivy with their boys enveloped In one 
of these coats at a dollar and a half or two dol
lars.

fis To-day** baa
te-------------

; *
Mr.

him toGUILTY OW MURDER, SCOTCH TARTANSSATCHELS, ETC.
A Philadelphie W Ceuvleted ef 

reissuing Bor#-Year-old Daughter.
Philadelphia, Nov. 28.—The jury tit the 

ease of Mr» Surah Jane Whiteling, who tea 
pest three days on a 

death of her 9-year-old 
daughter Bertha, by administering poiaoa in 
April last, brought in a verdict of murder in 
the first degree jest evening.

XMAS, '88. In clans Macdonald, Mackenzie, Mdwat, Gor
don, Campbell, MacLean, Fraser, Dunes . 
Forbes, Cameron, Grant, Drummond, UiXf*- 
hart, Brodie, MaoDuff, Chrishului, Hamilton, 
Davidson, Ruas, Leslie, Anderson, Msekey, 
MacFartane, Ferguson, Murrey, MetiNnb, 
Macpherson, Hunting Btuart, Bande iron, 
Rob Boy, Crawford, Royal Stuart, Barclay, 
Robertson, MacLeod, Hay, 42ud Btook'WatdL

Travelling Bugs, Mauds and Long Shawls 
In Clan ratter»

’«OF-
Opposite the Poatofflce.

lo. •••••••*• J
It is a bleating ivisinu- •>•••••••oronto..........

;b*ntrUNIIED STATES NEWS,da
been ou trial far the 
charge of causing the Thanksgiving Day.

Gardner, the chief of opium smugglers, was 
found entity on all six counts at AubarnTN.Y., 
yesterday.

At noon yesterday 9000 New York brewers 
bad signed the declaration expressing their 
willingness not to have anything to do with the

Qmpenai..,......Tfce Ua patriotic Ail 
Hie Globe thinks that a very ridiculous 

imputation against Canadian newspapers is 
-•otitaraed in the assertion that they ‘favor 

Unrestricted Reciprocity because it would 
yield them

ale»... ...Fay-Rye-See Bylug.
Rachte, Wto.. Nov. 28.—Jay-Eye-See, the 

famous trotter, was In a dying condition last 
night. The animal was discovered yesterday

1er»

IrMIE MO.Grant A Co., PurR Fuckers, lagerselL
Mara A Co., grocers and wine merchant» 

280 Queen-street west, 4th store west of Bev- 
arley-atreet, are now occupying the next store 
weet of them to sell the above firm’s celebrated 
sugar-cured ham» breakfast and roll baco» ten
derloin» sausages and all other meats usually 
kept iqafirst-class provision store. Grant AOa’s 
meats rank very high in th* 
and no finer have ever been 
minion. They also keep iu stock poultry and 
the finest dairy and creamery butter is lib. 
roll» 1111b. tins end tub»

214); 20 Stan
as Benmorning in the pasture almost lifeless from loss 

of blood. He had stepped on a piece of glass 
during the night and out the main artery of the 
right front foot. Hie owner valued him at 
$50.000. Jay-Eye-See has the best trotting 
record for a gelding, earned Aug.16,1884, w, 
be went a mile at Philadelphia in 2.10.

rs[The crime for which Mr» Whiteling was 
tried was one of a series of three with which 
•he is charged, the allegation being that she not 
only murdered her daughter Bertha but also 
her husband and their baby boy, aged 2 year» 
and collected insurance on the lives of her 
Victims amounting in the aggregate to over 
$360fc The defense at her trial wae insanity.]

great quantities of American 
•and profite to correspond." Of 

'•ourse Ik is true that such would be aa effect 
of Continental Free Trad» so adds The Globe;

. and probably it would. Airericans would 
• doubtless advertise liberally ia the Canadian 

as a means of drawing to themselves as 
'Vtooch Canadian arehw possible. This would ■*'••••■ •*** 

be fim- for American business men, also to a Bekuh, Nov. 86.—In the Rerabstag to-day 
limited extent fortte Canadfan papers favor- debase ea the Bodges wM resumed and

*:^~.*»*** B« FJTJS&SFL
•khome—to ^^t toptopore.ge^ral Ruropem, Curt Welch hm, titored a contract to play

facturera? According to the hard and fast Herr von Boetticher, Prussian Minister of ceives $3000, the sarae'aa last seaaonT* # ™ 
Free Trade dootrin» they have no rights State and Imperial Secretary of State for the With Beoklev, Dunlap, Kuehne and Rowe

®X which weare hound to respect. Tbev mav so fn**nOTl declared that the suggestion was Pittsburg will have a stone wall Infield. The% to tbl dog. or to the —oXeh.t earea Th. I™praetieabl» Prince Bismarck, he said, had club, with Galvin, Morris and possibly Conway,
** *° *7^ s wllat. cares The never provoked a conflict—on the oontrary he wiU be by no means weak In pitching talent.

Globe? Thera must he no protection of home .steadfastly «ought peso» The Federal Gov. Manager Powers of the Jersey City club was 
interest» for it is the golden rule of free trade erummite were well aware that the social very indignant at the announcement that hie 
to buy in the cheapest market and sell in the legislation of past years basnot removed all ation for the v^cy totteAmeltoïn°teî^ 
dtoreet, no matter who it hurt» All this may ”ï a^a<,th!L" bee" ^‘d for^>fal “»»•
•et Cauadiau merahanto aud manufacturers to ** , done nothing Their “ We are out for the pennant of 1889,'lays

IS -1 q * . rudoavors hte been to remedy the evil. Manager Phillips of Pittsburg. “ Alrutey Ml-
LJBfe * what tee oœuequenoes would bo singly. The Government cast back upon the 000 hiive been spent this winter In new players,

to them, wore Thé Globe’s plan of Uurestriot- Sooialint party the charge of pursuing a policy. ”^d the directors are willing to pay for more, 
ed Reciprocity carried oak Tkmr business of aggravation. It wae the deaire of the two more front rank men
WOaM1f^Je!,td0Wai OOUrK; bUt ^ ^otoTtewriteTïtiUU^001"0 pr°- ^hsoTvbu^nL of anv ,mpori.no. that to 

•ontrg that of their ocnupeüton in New York, : likely to bo decided by the Board of Arbitra-
■My» Detroit and Chicago would flourish A Care 1er Toothache. at^mw^on Fri^t ^toburg will

1 *• ee,e- Also, there would he a certain ram ,J?”¥i„mtl,tw1i!r»JB?^toIlli^t<îlïtoLl’,teM ^ mlnor Seg““ to transfer £ôm one association
U, to some Canadian papers; aad, let us not for- Iteigtora pflra l£ d ^ ^ without losing ooutrol of their

F°t—a eonsidsrehls gaia to Canadian sheriffs -----
and bailiff» To The Globe the prospect ap
pears ‘Into lovely:” but we fancy Canadian 

g tmsjnees men wont are it fo that light 
f Why Ben’t The Glebe g. te BuSDsle T

The Globe has let the eat out of the bag: It 
§Fii > lever» U. R. because it and other newspapers 

*' would geS mow advertising tram the big ad
vertisers of the United State» It speaks also 
of the good prices Canadian papers get from 
American advertiser»’ If The Globe will 

I. allow ns tq examine their book» we shall 
prove therefrom that they give advertising 
space to the quack-medicine men of the Unit- 
ed States for one-half what they charge Tor- 

marehaut» and why does The Globe »o 
thirst after American stiverttoemqptsT Be
cause its uu-Canadiau palier is gradually los- 

^ iug it its Canadian advertising patronage and 
Y-’ it must look «lsgwb.es. 0. U. would strike 
| Toronto’s nt wipe per» hank» importing house»

<4 mauufseturer» like a cyclone. If The Globe 
doesn’t stop its anti-Canadian policy it will die 

8* in the House at Refuge. What The Globe 
) V. ffmuld do m the meantime is to move 

B ' Buffalo, where it will get all there big Yankee 
■■ advertisement»

union.
Senators Allison and Spooner had a five hours’ 

conference with Gen. Hforieou, Tuesday, and 
when they left announced that the Senate tariff 
bUI would be pushed through at the coming

81. Andrew’s CsIM,
An Informal meeting was held In the vestry 

of All Saints Church last evening to discuss the 
desirability of forming à branch of the guild 
of Saint Andrew In connection with the ohureh. 
JUr- ^ Çerr- M- A„ was in the chair.
R®/- K. H. Atchoson, the curate, explained the 
objecta cf the guild. This would greatly assist 
in church work by bringing into closer fellow- 
•hip With their church many young men who 
could not now be reached. Rev. A. H. Bald
win, the rector, thought the scheme was one 
that should be encouraged as it would be of 
great Metotanoe to him aud he believed of 
benefit to the church.
^.A committee was appointed to arrange for 
the formation of a branch of this guild in the 
parish.

Rev. E. H. Atcheeon will preach a special 
sermon on Sunday morning at 11 o’clock in 
connection with the object.

The Work ef Chrlathm Wome*.
A meeting of the executive of the Central 

Branch of the W. G T. Ü. wae held yesterday 
afternoon in the Girls' Industrial Institute. 
Mrs. Bhaw waa in the chair. The principal 
business transacted was the appointment of 
superintendents for the different departments. 
The names will be brought before the next 
general meeting of the union-and the appoint
ments ratified. 
u,LlvLj1.ltfh,Vn school room of Elm-street 
Methodist Church, Mrs. Howell spoke on “Our 
Outlook. Rev. D. J. Sutherland, pastor of the 
church, presided. Mrs. Howell lectures to
night In the Spadina-nven ne Congregational 
Church.

The dial net executive meeting at 273 Yonge- 
street to-day will be addressed by Mr. W. H. 
Howland. ____ _____________ _______

The cash sales for one day at the Army A 
Navy stores would be a good year's business 
for many stores, and it Is just this that enables 
the Army & Navy to sell so cheap. An enor
mous trade at low profits is the policy of the 
Army A Navy stores. The boys overcoat de
partment is always crowded, rich and poor, 
proud and humble, all, y os all, buy at the Army 
& Navy stores.

TRB JOIIr»
X Have opened a Branch at MlT K AIE

354 EPADINA, SPECIAL SALE

MANTLES)
W. A. MURRAY ft 60.

English markets
sold in the Do-

Eetotoe earedBust Fro* the Olameud.
Washington expects to get Wire and Conway 

from Boston.
Von der Ate to said to have hopes of getting 

McTamauy, Davis and Bsterday from Kansas 
City.

The story that Shortstop Ward of the Giants 
had been sold to Washington for fit,000 to

Barry’s new order—the Brotherhood of Unit
ed Labor—will be formed next month. *1

NEAR COLLEGB-ST.. 
Where a First-das» Stock wt

I Impracticable. Hooper A Co., druggist» new branch store, 
858 Spsdina-avenu» is now open, fully stocked 
end equipped with all the latest additions in 
pharmacy, and under their own personal 
supervision._______________ 246

»• —- i
Wales ef Amusement»

This evening Mr» Langtry opens a three 
nights' engagement nt the Grand Opera Home, 
in her greatest euooem "Aa In n Looking- 
Glass,” While she has lost none of that beauty 
which bas always lent n charm to her perform
ance» she has Improved so much in her acting 
that many who attended her performances 
during ter first season out of curiosity to see 
a stage beauty now go to eee her as an notronc 
to be judged on her merit» To-morrow even
ing she will appear In the "Lady of Lyons" end 
on Saturday evening In “Pygmalion and

GROCERIES
AND

PROVISIONS
■

toh^rmTe,
tod 55; Gas.

CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.

A battalion of British troops has been or
dered from Cairo to Suakiiq.

The Sultan of Zanzibar is unwilling to con
sent to the proposed blockade.

The Irish constables and detectives have 
been ordered to withdraw from Westminster.

La Presse says the French Cabinet will dis
cuss to-day the question of suppressing the 
Patriotic League.

The vUlage of Vanbront, near Nancy, has 
been totally destroyed by fire. Thousands of 
persons are without shelter.

The British Company has paid the Morn- 
buBsa Arabs 817,600 for the fugitive slaves har
bored by the British Mission at that place.

Dhuleep Singh is in Paris negotiating for the 
sale of hie towel» which are on exhibition. He 
believes himself a prophet, but to evidently a 
crank.

The Queen has confirmed the appointment 
of Mr. Monro. Assistant Police Commissioner, 
to succeed Sir Charles Warren as chief of the 
Metropolitan Police.

The breach between the Duke of Marlboro 
Woodstock, because of the 

latter s refusal to ring the church bells In honor 
of the new Duchés» to widening.

The King and Queen of Belgium gave n fare
well dinner Tuesday In honor ef Judge Lam
bert Tree, the American Minister, and his 
wife prior to their departure for St. Peters
burg.

The report from Whitby that a lifeboat had 
been upset end ito crew of 11 men drowned 
proves to be untrue. The boat reached the 
shore in safety. One of the crew, however, 
was drowned.

During Emperor William's late hunting trip 
lie and his party bagged in one day 630 pieces 
of game. Most of them were pheasant» and 
hares, but the bag also Included a dozen stags 
and other big game.

Itovs^usymraluuod 1300^ D0VKL.Y STREET

OBOICK OF see AT $3 EACH.
choice of eee st »4 each.

choice of eee at $s each.
The above are less than half price. Also 169 

Beautiful Plush Dolmans, suitable for street 
and evening wear, choioe for $10 each, worth 
from S16m $96 each.
The Finest Stack or Mantles In the Borelm-

«àh tmrarto11

SiWin Always be fouad at V 
Close Prices. U

MICHIE * 00. 1
The sals of seats for Adonis Dixie begins to

morrow morning at the Grand Opera House. 
The engagement is for three nights and Wed
nesday matinee. Dec. 8, 4 and 5.

The Beacon Orchestral Club were greeted by 
s fair audience last evening, notwithstanding 
the disagreeable weather. Their rendition or 
the program waa well received and the several 
solos were each encored. Miss Lufkin's cornet 
solo “Magnolia Serenade" was much appreci
ated . Miss Smith was unable to take her usual 
purl on account of an accident to her flute, which 
will be repaired iu time for this evening's con
cert.

“Theodora" at the Toronto until 
creolmL

1
t

W. P. I

HANIT4
Wheat,

tom. re Cheese From at

W.A.MURRAY&CO.’S
Ï *Italian Warehousemen, 

7 King weet and 364 Sped!
17.1». «1.98. 96, ST Ring-*t- B, Tarante.

♦
Saturday

The Prince Alfred Pioneer Corps held their 
secondfRntiual concert in Victoria Hail last night. 
The entertainment consisted of a choice pro
gram of instrumental music and songs. The 
fancy drilling of nine members of the 
was favorably commented upon.

The first annual social assembly of Alma
Lodge. CL O. O. P* took place In union ___
last night. About one hundred couples enjoyed 
themselves he rtlly.

The Medicine for Live and Kidney êom- 
plamt.—Mr. Victor Auger, Ottawa, writes: 
“I také great pleasure in recommending to the 
general public Pnrmeloe's Pills, as a cure for 
Liver afnd Kidney Complaint I have doctored 
for the la*t thrèe years with leading physicians, 
and have taken many medicines which were 
recommended to me without relief, but after 
taking eight of Parmelee's Pills I was quite 
relieved, and now I feel as free from the 
disease aa before I was troubled."

% «U Hall »■*!! Talk.
The Executive Committee and the com

mittee to consolidate the city debt meet this 
afternoon.

The Court House Committee failed to secure 
a quorum yesterday and will try again to-day.

The case of Clendenning v Toronto oomee up 
to-dny in Osgoode Hall. It is probable that 
there will be a settlement.

Mrs. John McLatchie is suing the city for 
13000 damages for injuries sustained through 
an alleged defective sidewalk.

Thomas Galt, C. E., is a candidate for the 
position vaciiuted by Mr. T. L. Mo Minn. Mr. 
Galt was among the applicant* for the position 
of Superintendent of the Water Works when 
Mr. Hamilton

Should Mr. Thomas Sanderson refuse the 
position of secretary of the Board of Works,Mr. 
Charles Mathews, secretary of the Water
works Committee, will in all probability be 
offered it.

A targe CoHslgamont ef
WINTER APPLES I

Jest Received at

Indians Killing Cnllle.
Foot McLeod, Mon., Nov. 28.—There la 

considerable complaint among the stockmen 
nl the Little Bow district about prowling 
bauds of Indians that frequent that uart of 
the country. It is absolutely certain that 
these Indians are killing caul-, more particu
larly young salve» Tbsv get permits to go 
down there Sac gem» Those who know the 

that they cannot get enough 
game to keep them aiiv» and that their real 
object is to kill cattle. Any action that Com
missioner Herchmer can take to protect the 
cattle on there isolated ranges will be much 
appreciated by the cattlemen.

Pleasant as syrup ; nothing equals It as a 
worm medicine ; the name to Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator. The greatest worm destroyer of the age.

German Biel rust of Austria. .
Berlin, Nov. 28.—The Cologne Gazette, 

alluding to a reported difference between 
Pnuce Henry of Reuse, the German ambas
sador at Vienn» and Count von Taafe, thé) 
Austrian Prime Minister, says that Germany' 
regards with ever increasing disquiet the 
growing strength of there Austrian parties 
which are at heart hostile to the German 
alliance. The Post, discussing the situation 
in Austria, expresses fear that the in
fluence of Germany is seriously threatened 
aud that the alliance ia imimrilled.

Hew Ie Obtain nimbe
—Every one should have them. Have what 

Stanton’s Sunbeam Photograph» 81 per dozen. 
Studio south west corner Youge and Adelaide 
street»

Spots of Sport.
“Moore.” who led the oeds at New York, 

turns out to be one Orrln Cuthbertaon, assis:-
______ j of the Standard OU Works at

Point Breeze He gave up a salary of #40 a 
week to join the pedestrians.

The annual meeting ut the shareholders of 
the Hamilton Athletic Exhibition Company 
will be held on Wedneeday night next. The 
baseball prospects for next reason will be dis
cussed aud the officers of the association will 
be elected.

The Tam O’ Shanter Snowatee Club has 
elected these officers:
donald; vice-president. A. E. Denison, secy.- 
trea», F. J. Lightbourn; whipper-in, W. F. 
Stewart; committee, A. R. Denison, F. J. Roes, 
Albert B. Denison. A. Wright. E. A. Thompson.

The Leandev Club of Hamilton has decided 
to have.up-town quarters for the winter, and a 
committee has been appointed to make ar
rangement» provided 8100 be guaranteed 
by member» It to proposed to have a row
ing machine and apparatus for athletic exer
cises.

and the rector of

ant foreman mTHE PHOTOGRAPHER, CLEGHORN’S,
Lake MM....

the skylight again, after a rest for 
time. He will astonish the citisens of To
lu a few dors with wonderful effect* to 

Fhot ography. There is always something new 
coming out, and Dixon ha* got it first. Parties 
wishing orders tilled by Christmas would do 
wall to leave their or 1er» early. Dixon’s large 
work cannot be beat in America. Hie studio 
Is not up Yonge-etreet. but at the corner of King 
and Yonge-etreet, Toronto. 246

is under
aorae
ronto

Hall uj YONGE-STREVT. 
Every Barrel Guaranteed.

country say
Before the OoleneL

At the Police Court yesterday Annie Shep
herd was further remanded till to-day on the 
charge of larceny from the Grand Pacific Ho
tel. For the theft of a coat William William» 
an old offender, waa rent to the Central Prison 
for six months. Agnes Scott was remand,d 
for sentence for keeping a disorderly 
38 Rlchmond-street west.___________

Bose’s Winter Balm.
The finest thing in the world for the skin, 

chapped hands, sore lips and for gentlemen 
after shaving, prepared by Hargreaves Bro», 
corner Queen and Simcoe.

246President. A. C. Mac-
■VIPR1NTEES, ATTENTION I

J. FRASER BRYCE,
PHOTOGRAPHER w 

107 Klng-sL West, Toronto.

The Old Workmen’s Insurance Bill is so op
posed by a maiorfty of the Reichstag that the 
Government will not attempt to pass It this 
session of Parliament. The session will be 
closed as soon as possible, perhaps in Feb-

THE XMAS GLOBE
Which will appear about December 6th, will 
be a specimen of the hlgb-olase work that can 
be dene with

The report that Gen. Boulanger Is to marry 
a wealthy widow after hie wife ahull have ob
tained a divorce from him is supplemented by 
the assertion that the lady to to furnish several 
million francs to assist in the propagation of 
the General’s political schemes.

Valery Wiedmann. a German governess, has 
brought suit against Robert Horace Walpole 
the heir presumptive to lira earldom of Oxford 
for *60,000 damages for breach of promise and 
libel. She alleges that Walpole made her an 
offer of marriage and then betrayed ter.

Two thousand men whose time in the Turk
ish army had expired, and who were about to 
be sent home before being paid, revolted while 
they were on board transports at Constantin
ople and demanded their pay. The Minister of 
war with much difficulty raised the money.

Dr. Peters and Lieut Wiseman have arrived 
at an agreement regarding the Eroiu relief ex
pedition, In accordance with which the latter 
will advance lo the great lakes, where he will 
await Dr. Peters, but Is not yet decided which 
of the two will command the combined expedi
tion.

In the mining district of Belgium, where the 
strikes are in progrès» bands of armed strikers 
are making demonstrations and the mine 
owners fear their property will be destroyed. 
There have also been numerous Socialist dis
play» The troops in the Charleroi district 
have been reinforced.

—Caswell. Massey It Co’s Emuieloe of Cod 
Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, to reeng 
nized as the teal preparation known.^Pra 
scribed by the leading #bvsician» Wi A 
Dyer A Co.. Montreal.

Prospect Harriers of Brooklyn have re
fused to allow VV. T. Young of the London 
Spartan Harriers, who won the 10-mile cham
pionship under the National Association Ama
teur Athletes of America rules on Saturday, to 
compele In the games to he held at Washing
ton Park, Brooklyn, to-day.

The

CABINETS $3 PERDOi
CACEN ft FRASER,

Photographers |
79 KWC-STBEtT W ST, TORQHTQ.

The Latest Improvement in 
Photography.

Mlcklethwslte dels There.

TYPE AN» PRESSESAt the Hotels.
John Charlton. M. P.. Lrnedooh: J. N. Dun- 

5raatrljiRd8Ay; ^ M,inn *nd wife, Warsaw, N. Y-.; Jos. K. Soagr im. Waterloo; G. Tower

Gnlle, Quebec; J. Randall, Hamilton; W. H. 
Stiver, New York; D. J. 8pei.ee, Ottawa; J. P. 
McNamara, Montreal; J. W. Strickland, Galt; 
E. K. Shultz,New York, are at the Palmer, 

John M. Torry, London ; W, M. O’lieirne. 
Woodstock; C. IL Binks. Montreal; J. Me- 
Kean, Hamilton ; F. W, Innés, Minneapolis, 
d ilVVYv-1’ «‘«ray. London ; Z. H. Burnham. Buffalo, N.Y.; R. J, Doyle. Owen Sound ; W, 
Morrison, Chicago; H. E. Woodworth, New
castle, Penn,, are at the Walker House.

Prof. Robert Bell, Walter Shanly, M.P„ Mon
treal; M. 8. Foley, Montreal ; A. L. Russel. 
Montreal; T. H. Royatao. Adrian; D. F. Mo- 
Inioah, St, Paul, Minn.; John H. Watson, Lon
don, Kne,; Wm. Reinhard. New York; Tnvere 
Lewis. Ottawa; G. Frank Gibney, Baltimore, 
Md.; J. E. M. Whitney and Robert Miller, 
Montreal; L. II. Clarke, Palmerston;
Aehley, Buffalo; W. Cluxton, Peterboro;
T. Harrington, Cowes. Isle of Wight ; D.
Dry den, Devon, Eug„ are at the Queen's.

BOLD BY THEover to
You need not cough all night and disturb 

your frienda; there is no occasion for you 
running the risk of contracting inflammation 
of the lungs or consumption, while you can get 
Blckle'e Anti-Consumptive Syrup. This 
medicine cures coughs, cold*, inflammation of 
the lungs and all throat and cheat troubles. It 
promotes a free and easy expectoration, which 
immediately relieves the throat and lungs 
from vIsold phlegm,

PASTOR WIDDEMER RESIGNS.

Leave» the Eplacopal Church Bather 
Than Clve Up Hie Wife.

Philadelphia, Nov. 28.—Rev. Howard T. 
Widdemer, who was pastor of the Church of 
the Beloved Disciple, has resigned. He wae 
charged nearly two years ago with having se
cured a divorce tor reasons not sanctioned by 
the Episcopalian Church and that he had 
married a second wife. He waa found guilty 
of violating the Protestant Euiocopal canons, 
and the jury and clergymen decided that be 
must leave the church for five years and at 
the end of that time either give up his second 
wife or give up hie pastorate. Ou Friday last 
he sent a letter to Bishop Whittaker formally 
resigning aH/'Conuection with the Protestant 
Episcopal Church.

Terribly annoying-to read a sensation» 
•tory down a full column of a newspaper an. 
find, after all, it ends by saying “Jelly of C» 
cumber and Roses is the besi article know» fo
cuzi^rirappjd tend»^ AskrourdruOTist fo.

■he Haitian Blockade.
Washington. Nov. 28.—The Secretary of 

State has received a telegram from Cepe Hay- 
tieu stating that in spite of the blockade de
clared by the provisional Government at Port 
eu Prince against that port several 
ships have entered, among others the Ger 
man steamer Helvetia on Nov. 22, which load
ed 10,000 bags of coffee, and the German 
steamer Cremon, which entered oo Nov. 27 
aud loaded a cargo from Europ»

Toronto Type Foundry. I RICEThe Main lattice.
^ls the fisheries controversy to be

k U equitable to enforce the Inter-State
Commerce law on American railroads, while 

j. competing Canadian railway* are free from ito 
restrictions?

Should not the navigation of the 8t Lawrence 
god ito canal adjuncts be as free 10 vessels of 
the United Stales as to those of the Dominion !

According to The New York Sun these are 
ttie main question* at issue between Canada 
and the United State*. Tiie Sun and the 
faddists and Tad organ* in Canada seem to 
think that these question* can only be settled 
by lumping them and setting them off by 

t v*- commercial union or annexation.
«tot they will net be settled that way. They 

will be settled one by one, each on ito Uidi- 
vidual merits. There will be no commercial 

I mnion. Diplomacy does not work that way, 
^ Bor does a free and independent nation forever 

•Wlff itself out of existence in "order to settle 
U» issues with a neigh bor.

The entire outfit for this superb publication 
wa* supplied by us, and the particular atten
tion of the trade it directed to Its great superi
ority over the work hitherto done in this 
country.

was appointed.
LOW

, . London qa462
The Bundle Beuiouetrnlloe»

Pabis, Nov. 28.—The member* of the Radi
cal Left iu the Chamber of Deputies have 
decided to take part in the demonstration at 
Baudiu’s grave on Dec. 2. The Municipal 
Council are receiving numerous adhesions 
from the provinces iu favor of making the 
demonstration one of immense proportions.

Franco's Extra Budget.
Pabis, Nov. 28.—The Budget Committee 

of the Chamber of Deputies before approving 
the extra budget of 1,000,000,000 franca for 
propoaed defct*usive work has decided 
interrogate M. De Freycinet, Minister of 
War, ou the necessity for the works aud the 
Minister of Finance on the extent of resources 
already available.

4oku McCullough's Memorial.
Philadelphia, Nov. 28.—The bronze bust 

of John McCullough, the dead tragedian, in 
the character of Virginias was uuveiled at 
Mount Moriah Cainetery this afternoon in the 
presence of a distinguished company of mem
bers of the histrionic profession aud friends ot 
the actor.

1m
Show Case Bmperlwm of Canada. Photographs of lodges, ball» weddings, birth

day, supper parties made at your own house 
or lodge-room, equal to daylight, 
ously by the New Artificial Light. Uall and 
see sample» Gallery, turner King and Jarvla- 
etreeto, opposite Market.

80-82 Wellington-*» West, Toronto.

Special Agency Campbell Presses and all 
Type Foundries. Exclusive Agency Meritor, 
Lore ft Co, Chicago I’} pe Foundry.

The old firm of W. Millichamp, Sons ft Co. 
sual to the front and at the head of all 

competitors with s large display of counter, 
upright, prescription, side aud wall case» 
Showroom now crowded to its utmost capa
city. Get illustrated catalog and special 
priors. Office, store, bar and bank fittings a 
specialty. W. Millichamp, Sons & Co., show 
cose and mantel manufacturer» 81 Adelaide 
east. TeL 667.

-care as u instantané-
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A tremendous drop in the price of furs—an 
immense wholesale stock of fur caps, fur robes, 
&C-, flfcc., to be turned Into cash at the Army A 
Navy stores. Persian lamb cap* two dollara 
worth four, four dollars worth seven-fifty, 
heaver caps at any price, seal caps for half the 
price of the skin. Do not spend a dollar till 
you ve seen this stock at the Army A Navy 
stores. The whole must be sold In three

From Police Blotters.
Justice of the Peace Wingfield yesterday after

noon committed James Spring and Frank Rosa 
for trial on a charge of having burglarized Julius 
Moder's store in Newmarket. Judge Mc
Dougall yesterday committed Lizzie Henry for 
trial in the same case.

:

jMAR HI ACES.
CAMERON—WAUKER-At St Andrew's 

churob on Tuesday, Nov. 27th. by the Rev. D. 
J. M action noil, Alfred Buell Cnmerou of Os- 
goode Hall, barrlaier-ai-law, to All 
third daughter of David Walker,
Toronto.

; y 71 uffUBT.d *7a iwGhsx: IHT
II Maul Fever te Fnrg.t.

- « t Writing to the Club National of Mon treal 
£ dd Nov. 22, Premier Mercier says;

Never forget there three memorable dates:
(U November 22ud, 1886, when we wept to- 

gethcr.Liberala and Natiuual Conservative» on 
tiw Champ do Mara, at Montreal, over the mar- 

r %rdom of a French half-breed sacrificed to the 
B tate of the Orangtote» 
t October Utb, 1886, the day Oo which an to-
| Oignant people drove from power those who M N „ Z*"

; fled made themwlv*. the teogroon’e asatotani» ,“0CKT UABJUI. P», Nov. 28.-Two gangs 
. « January 26th, 1887. the day whereto the of RBM,aD »nd Itelian miner» between whom 

f f elected of a patriotic people ratified their w- there bas existed a bitter f- ud for mooth» 
| «let and creeled the NaUooaltot Oov«rosaW ’met on tbs straeta of Mount Carmel to-day 

S*. X- ’ --------- —--------------——s, ana fur an hour a bloody nut followed. Sév
it must lie satisfactory to Mr. Hoekin, Mr. ,ral on both sides were «tabbed and the In- 

gjfctinnir, Mr. Christie, and the otter member*-j juries at three ef the men may prove fatal

“ CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS.”

DonM • Precluding Assurances.
[ gQTZP

The store of a Davie A Bon. 92 Adelaide- 
etrîes<£l?8t’, waa burglarized on Tuesday night 
and 1800 cigars stolen. Yesterday afternoon 
Detective McGrath recovexed about half of the 
stolen property.

Detective McGrath last 
Loves, no home, charged 
from a boarding house 
In July last.

Joseph Jacobs, residing at 51 St. Nicholas- 
street, Is n prisoner la Agiiee-street station 
charged with stealing a clock from his mother.

ce Maud, 
Esq., ofweeks.

The localThe Dead. DEATHS. -ag^ÆJ: SJA
of Gen. Ewing of Ohio, and married Gen. Sher
man. whom she had known from childhood, 38 
years ago. She was an ardent Cal hollo and 
was more devoted to works of charity than to 
society.

MOYER—At 387 Queen-street west Toronto.
h". £rr7^yïK IVti- MMTor‘kn
buta resident of Ontario £>r nearly half a oen-

THE
r»
Saclki
» Mi Mi

night arrested Deo. 
with stealing a watch 
in Gerrard-street eastm.

6
tusid?nre of'D“Hi?.ifX^;:aad.ifoVm: I «I T this our. IT 18 A GUARANTIEE THAT

y «T. end Ten-con, Cto.»- ^ j
The Gold Joints an<| L* Inflmidads are be- 'ilie great essayist wm a dyspepticAram hiJ*vonth:: POTTITITR At 79 ^ntAnham •>..»» j Stated estimates given nlwoMjrtrtoily adhered tcv Charges lowest iu 1 hr city for work of anyyondall comparison the he>-t 5c aud 10c cigars 1 but Lad be used Dr. Pierce / Pleesam Purgative ffarpL , the bti^ved^rlfeof Jnîm i î?r“.leI1w °n ' 1 . 8J/FPLEME NTARY LATE DELIVRRIKS, Em opc’s latest and

on the markeu No retailer’s stock is complete Peseta he might have eh*keu off the Incubus oflndl- ®t5loV®“ of John Coulter, afed best efforts in Mautlos, MauUp Materials, Bilks. Dress Fabrics, Etc. Every color, design and
without th uu. The trade and jobbers only EL, j «d.thsiy 90 J™, *, ... . _______ ______^ wc>vfnjrat prives I hat must effect iheir ciearanres. No such opi>ortunity hgs ever beetikhowncOPPUed wholesale at i sm”.i;. Ms ..^ntr5L°.. .’-I ^wgatettoXP^toc yoor.^.w.llJ.q,,d teyouh doubt of reH-foStion. at pmoiloally your own
m Bpilung Bro», IU Jarvto-etrset. *£"*»"* “• ■*“ a c.u a flrere. Frt t ds ate quai.,tance» wlU ptoaw^ #rtoS» See foryourselrw to**, fit poetikio. whtiet aewuneuu ere ro^pjutc.^ _ ______
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